Even components of the highest quality will not perform as designed if they are not installed and adjusted correctly. Misalignment leads to axial and torsional vibrations, overheating, excessive component wear and reduced powertrain lifetime. Energy losses above 10% are a common occurrence in misaligned multicomponent powertrain systems.

Taking into consideration thermal growth effects, our experts use state of the art laser alignment devices to establish the extent of any misalignment across various operating conditions. They will then realign your powertrain so that the systems are correctly set up for each machine and its operating environment.

**Our Deliverables:**

- Off-Highway Powertrain Services (OHP Services) provides precision alignment taking into consideration thermal growth of the machine, appropriate tolerances and employing state of the art tools.
- In most cases our experts carry out the measurement in mounted state; meaning alignment is completed with minimal downtime.
- Alignment can also be performed on non-rotating equipment.
- Special brackets are used for alignment correction for complex applications.
- Detailed before and after alignment report is provided.

**Customer Value:**

- Powertrain systems are aligned and have minimum vibrations
- Energy savings: energy losses > 10% are a common occurrence in multi-component powertrain systems
- Time savings in case of alignment in mounted conditions
- Risk of equipment damage and unplanned downtime is minimised
- Reduced maintenance costs
Walterscheid Powertrain Group
Service Centre Locations

Field Service and Digital Solutions
Service Centre Bönen
Off-Highway Powertrain Services Germany GmbH
Siemensstr. 6
97299 Bönen
Germany
Phone: +49 (0) 2383 921 15 0
service.boenen@walterscheid.com

Cardan Commercial Vehicles
Service Centre Düsseldorf
Off-Highway Powertrain Services Germany GmbH
Gutenbergweg 2
40679 Düsseldorf
Germany
Phone: +49 (0) 2104 933 756
customer.service.düsseldorf@walterscheid.com

Cardan Industry
Service Centre Hamburg
Off-Highway Powertrain Services Germany GmbH
Ottersweer Straße 150
22525 Hamburg
Germany
Phone: +49 (0) 40 5400 1000
customer.service.hamburg@walterscheid.com

Constant Velocity Shafts
Service Centre Frankfurt
Off-Highway Powertrain Services Germany GmbH
Gewerbepark Hasslochstr. 6
63594 Hassloch
Germany
Phone: +49 (0) 6055 863 09 – 48
service.frankfurt@walterscheid.com

Production Only
Service Centre Nürnberg
Off-Highway Powertrain Services Germany GmbH
Am Kapferl 1
90479 Nürnberg
Germany

Service Centre München
Off-Highway Powertrain Services Germany GmbH
Siemensstr. 11
85223 Dachau
Germany

All Services and Products
Service Centre Chalon sur Saône
Powertrain Services France SA
6 rue Alfred Kastor
71530 Chalon
France

Service Centre Leek
Powertrain Services UK Limited
Higher Woodcroft
Leek
Staffordshire ST13 5QF
Great Britain
Phone: +44 (0) 1538 884 428
service.uk@walterscheid.com

Service Centre Milano
Powertrain Services Italia SpA
Vie G. Fenocchi 125/C
20021 Boleto, Milano
Italy
Phone: +39 02 39 39 81
service.italia@walterscheid.com

Service Centre Oslo
Powertrain Services Scandinavia AB
Kongbakken 102
1086 Oslo
Norway
Phone: +47 (0) 23 286 800
service.sweden@walterscheid.com

Service Centre Stockholm
Powertrain Services Scandinavia AB
Alfred Nobel A 11
144 48 Tullinge
Sweden
Phone: +46 (0) 8 603 98 00
service.sweeden@walterscheid.com

Service Centre Regensdorf
Off-Highway Powertrain Services Switzerland GmbH
Althofstraße 341
8005 Regensdorf (Zurich)
Switzerland
Phone: +41 (0) 22 44 87 16 0
service.switzerland@walterscheid.com

Aftermarket & Service
North America
Powertrain Rockford Inc
1200 Windsor Road
 Loves Park, IL 61111, USA
Phone: +1 815 633 7460
mechanics@walterscheid.com

Service Centre Czechia
Walterscheid (RUS) LLC
Lenin Kobe Stadion 19 room 21
115280 Moscow
Russia
Phone: +7 495 646 56 81
service.russia@walterscheid.com

www.walterscheid-group.com